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Tips for printing photos to last
High quality archival papers
Highly-pigmented, non-toxic inks to achieve vibrant color
Back prin ng – being able to have custom informa on printed on the back is helpful
Which ﬁnish?
Glossy Prints - A smooth high-gloss ﬁnish
Lustre Prints - A low-shine sa n ﬁnish. Allows you to view your prints at any angle without a glare.
These prints are more resistant to smudges and dust.
Make sure whatever company you choose is concerned about quality, longevity, and permanence

Scanning photos and documents
What are Pixels? A single point in a picture/the smallest unit in a digital image with an individual color.
The best DPI (Dots per inch) for scanning documents is 300. This balances ﬁle size and readability.
For photos, 600 DPI scanning creates a larger ﬁle, but captures as much detail as possible.

A, B, Cs

of Categorizing your Photos and Documents

A is for album, file, and/or folder –
Papers and Pages used with photos should be Acid free (to prevent deteriora on)
Lignin free (so they don't discolor)
Buﬀered (so any acidic memorabilia, documents, etc. don't migrate acid and damage photos on the
same page)
Albums should lay ﬂat and ideally be expandable
USA General’s pencils are best for wri ng on the back of photos (they are a so , non-toxic graphite, so
will not leave a mark and can be easily wiped oﬀ your photo if you need to make correc ons)
Never use pens (they may contain oils & solvents that can smear and bleed through to the front)
Pigma ink pens are used for wri ng on album pages and folders (won't bleed, smear, or fade)

Adhesives should be acid-free
All plas c used should be free of PVC (poly vinyl chloride). You want Polypropylene page and sheet
protectors

B is for box
No PVC, cardboard photo boxes or shoe boxes (they contain acid)
Polypropylene is the ideal plas c
Photo boxes & dividers should be archival quality
Black is the best color for the box, to provide protec on from light (and the lid protects from dust)
If index cards or other papers are used as dividers or for making notes, they should be acid free, lignin
free, and buﬀered also.
Avoid a cs, garages, basements, and other unheated areas for storage Fluctua ons in temperature and
humidity can damage photos & documents

C is for Can

😊

You CAN throw out or repurpose photos or delete photos and documents from your hard drive.
I am giving you permission to toss your extra and/or duplicate documents and photos!

S is for Stories
Be sure to include stories and oral history with facts and photos.
Credit the story to the speaker and record their voice, if possible.
Stories can add another dimension to family history.

S is also for Storage
Documents and photos need to be safely stored, not just backed up – computers crash, natural disasters
occur,
cell phones can be lost or stolen, memories can be lost at the me of someone’s death
Not all iCloud companies are created equal
Ques ons to ask (Read the small print!) Is the cloud storage permanent?
Can I add videos along with documents and photos?
If I pass away, will my family be able to access my account? Will my ﬁles be deleted?
Are my ﬁles and stories easy to access via computer, tablet, and cell phone?
Does the program oﬀer tagging and a folder or album organizing feature?
Who owns the digital rights to my content? Am I giving away my rights?
Is this a safe place to save my ﬁles? How is the company ﬁnancially? What if they go out of business?
What is the privacy policy regarding my photos and documents?
Can I download my ﬁles in full resolu on? Does the service compress my photos?
Am I ren ng or buying my storage?

Can I easily collaborate with others through the program?
Is support available if I have ques ons?
Safe storage is insurance for your documents, photos, and memories

Tips for organizing photos and hard-copy documents
There’s more than one way to organize. Find what works for you
Divide and conquer
Start with large categories (my family, my spouses family, years, vaca ons, holidays, etc.)
Then take one category at a me and subdivide (Mom, Dad, Grandma, Grandpa; 1910s, 1920s,
1930s;
Easter, Christmas, birthdays, Thanksgiving; Disneyland, Hawaii, Oregon coast, San Juan Islands, etc.)
This helps break up the project into manageable chunks
Use a child’s family tree chart to help simplify your organiza on
Within each person’s ﬁle, folder, or notebook sec on, have your documents in chronological order

Thoughts about current records What about current times? What would
your family enjoy learning about you 100 years from now?

Help out future genera ons.Preserve your own documents and photos (scan your yearbook pages,
birth
cer ﬁcate, report cards, diplomas, cards, le ers, passport, etc.)
If you are the family photographer, make sure you get out from behind the camera and get in
some photos

Questions & thank you

Resources
These are a couple of the websites that have lots of great, free family history forms
Midwest Genealogy Center
h ps://www.mymcpl.org/genealogy?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpPefz8rV6wIVbRitBh0qygeeEAAYASAAEgLD0fD
_BwE
Misbach.org
h p://misbach.org/free-pdf-charts.html

I would be happy to help and your family if you have any questions or would like more information.
Feel free to contact me at desa@desaomli.com
Or
425-242-1282 (home) 206-817-0069 (cell)
Also, for information on organizing and storing hard-copy documents and photos, feel free to check
out https://www.creativememories.com/user/desaomli

For details about permanent file storage, including photo and slide scanning as well as video
conversion, printing, plus more, see
https://www.forever.com/ambassador/desaomli
This link will also bring you to Forever’s offer to receive a free 2GB storage account. It’s a great
way to get started.
Click on “Storage”
Then scroll down and click on “Sign up Free”

Got a document or photo mess? I can help

